Ultimate Drive

GOLF TOURNAMENT

Saturday, May 7, 2022
Fairwinds Golf Course
4400 Fairwinds Drive, Ft. Pierce, FL 34946

Proceeds to benefit the United Way of St. Lucie & Okeechobee

Schedule of Events

7 am – 8 am
Registration

8:30 am
Shotgun Start, Four Ball Scramble Format

Player Information

1. _____________________  2. _____________________
3. _____________________ 4. _____________________

Sponsor Form

Name: ________________________________________
Company Name: ________________________________
Address: ______________________________________
Phone:________________________________________
City, St., Zip: ___________________________________
Email: ________________________________________

Payment Method (Please check)

☐ Check #_____________  ☐ Visa  ☐ MasterCard
Cardholder’s Name: ______________________________
Card Number: _________________________________
Exp. Date: _____________  Security Code: ____________
Cardholder’s Signature: __________________________

DIAMOND SPONSOR
Scoreboard sponsor, logo on all print material, company banner displayed at tournament, exclusive hole sponsorship, logo on select print material, pre and post event publicity, exclusive golf package with Fairwinds Golf Professional – 2 foursomes.

PLATINUM SPONSOR
Scoreboard sponsor, logo on all print material, company banner displayed at tournament, exclusive hole sponsorship, logo on select print material, pre and post event publicity – 2 foursomes.

GOLD SPONSOR
Scoreboard sponsor, logo on select print material, hole sponsorship – 2 foursomes.

SILVER SPONSOR
Scoreboard sponsor, hole sponsorship, logo on select print material – 2 foursomes.

BRONZE SPONSOR
Scoreboard sponsor, hole sponsorship – 1 foursome.

FOURSOME ONLY
HOLE SPONSOR
Sign to be displayed on golf course.

**Please Make All Checks Payable to United Way of St. Lucie & Okeechobee. Registrations and Payments can be e-mailed to Denise Helms at denise.helms@uwslo.org or mailed to United Way of St. Lucie & Okeechobee 4800 S. U.S. Highway 1, Ft. Pierce, FL 34982**

For more information contact: Matt Baum at (772)462-2551, Roger Jacobsen at (772)462-2818, or Denise Helms at 772-464-5300 denise.helms@uwslo.org